











Studies on Earlier Researches on Fungi in Meiji Era based on the 
Manuscript on Fungi written by Nagane Tanaka
? ? ? ??? ?? ? ? ? ?
CHUJOU Nagaaki & KIKUYAMA  Koji 
????????Nisio Kinoko-Kai?
Abstract?This paper estimates the academic level of the earlier researches on fungi in Meiji era, based on the articles 
left in the Iwase Bunnko in Nishio City written by Mr. Nagane Tanaka who ever made a large contribution to the spread 
of cultivation methods of edible mushroom, shiitake, in the mountain area of Aichi. 
In 20s of Meiji Mr. Tanaka introduced the western method of taxonomy on fungi instead of the traditional classification 
of the medicinal plants. He left many detailed sketches of fungi using a microscope with 200x magnification, which 
shows a considerable high level of research on fungi at that time. He was also interested in the classification of 
mushrooms into edible and toxic ones because many people died or suffered from pain by eating toxic mushrooms. 
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